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NEW QUESTION: 1
You are implementing a software as a service (SaaS) ASP.NET
Core web service that will run as an Azure Web App. The web
service will use an on-premises SQL Server database for
storage. The web service also includes a WebJob that processes
data updates. Four customers will use the web service.
*Each instance of the WebJob processes data for a single
customer and must run as a singleton instance.
*Each deployment must be tested by using deployment slots prior
to serving production data.
*Azure costs must be minimized.
*Azure resources must be located in an isolated network.
You need to configure the App Service plan for the Web App.
How should you configure the App Service plan? To answer,

select the appropriate settings in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Number of VM instances: 4
You are not charged extra for deployment slots.
Pricing tier: Isolated
The App Service Environment (ASE) is a powerful feature
offering of the Azure App Service that gives network isolation
and improved scale capabilities. It is essentially a deployment
of the Azure App Service into a subnet of a customer's Azure
Virtual Network (VNet).
References:
https://azure.microsoft.com/sv-se/blog/announcing-app-service-i
solated-more-power-scale-and-ease-of-use/

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your company has an Active Directory forest with six domains.
The company has 5 sites.
The company requires a new distributed application that uses a
custom application directory
partition named ResData for data replication.
The application is installed on one member server in five
sites.
You need to configure the five member servers to receive the
ResData application directory partition
for data replication.
What should you do?
A. Run the Dcpromo utility on the five member servers.
B. Run the Regsvr32 command on the five member servers
C. Run the RacAgent utility on the five member servers
D. Run the Webadmin command on the five member servers
Answer: A
Explanation:
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc732887%28v=ws.10%2
9.aspx
Dcpromo
Syntax
dcpromo [/answer[:&lt;filename&gt;] |
/unattend[:&lt;filename&gt;] | /unattend | /adv]
/uninstallBinaries [/
CreateDCAccount | /UseExistingAccount:Attach] /? /?[:{Promotion
| CreateDCAccount | UseExistingAccount
| Demotion}]
..
dcpromo Promotion operation parameters:
ApplicationPartitionsToReplicate:"" Specifies the application

directory partitions that dcpromo will replicate. Use the
following format: "partition1" "partition2" "partitionN" Use *
to replicate all application directory partitions.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which FOUR of the following should be categorised as a DEBIT
(DR) when filling out a T-account?
A. Increase in capital
B. Increase in drawings
C. Increase in assets
D. Decrease in assets
E. Increase in liabilities
F. Increase in income
G. Increase in expenses
H. Decrease in liabilities
Answer: B,C,G,H
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